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BUZZ O F F WITH G O O D RIDDAN C E

FLANN E RYS N E W FLA G SHIP ST O R E

IMA GIN E THAT!

It will be the best da te night or day out you’ve had in a long time!

More a t imagina tor.com.au
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F lannerys Organic Whole food Marke t’s new store is now open on Pacific 
Avenue in Miami. The million dollar make-over took six months to comple te 
and was de finite ly worth the wa it. The new store is beautifully appointed and 
creates a specia l shopping experience . The store still offers a wide range of 
certified organic produce , wholefoods, bulk shopping options, chemica l-free 
household products, skincare , loca lly-sourced organic mea t, fresh bread, milk, 
eggs and a diverse se lection of gluten-free and plant-based products. A fter 
your shopping you can even re lax with a coffee a t the fully integra ted ca fe , now 
part of the F lannery’s experience .

Crea tive D irector N ick Ennis sa id the IMA GINAT O R experience was like 
be ing in a ka le idoscope of light, sound and wonder. The interactive experience 
fea tures 15 immersive experiences - five of which are brand-new and exclusive 
to the Gold Coast, each bringing toge ther the crea tive ta lents of architects, 
authors, audio-visua l artists, futurists, Tenderers and sound designers.

C a lling Gold Coast mind-adventurers, light chasers, imagina tion lovers, 
futurists and cool seekers. The stunning immersive play experience se t to 
open in Surfers Paradise on the 21st March 2024! IMA GINAT O R will open in 
spectacular style a t 3241 Gold Coast H ighway in Surfers Paradise , in the hub of 
the Gold Coast’s a ll-ages playground, bringing an a ll-new experience to the city.

W ith such a we t sart to the year, it’s no wonder 
the bities (mozz ies and midgies) are out in 
force; but we know some thing tha t will he lp 
you say good-bye to those blood suckers! Good 
R iddance is an Austra lian brand renowned for 
its innova tive approach to insect repe llents. 
Our D E E T-free , na tura l insect repe llent 
combines pure essentia l oil actives in a 
luxurious moisturising cream, providing long- 
lasting protection aga inst mosquitoes, midges 
and sandflies. Suitable for babies under 12 
months of age and registered with governing 
body APVMA , Good R iddance is readily 
biodegradable , and packaging is recyclable 
and biodegrades in landfill within 10 years. 
Ava ilable in Queensland a t Woolworths stores 
and independent grocers across Austra lia

RRP from $24.95
More a t goodriddance .com.au

V isit the new store a t 44 Pacific Ave , Miami 
Morea tflannerys.com.au/store/miami/
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ANTI-A G EIN G G O E S G R E E N

TRUST Y O UR G UT

SW E E T S E NSATIO N

N O BUTTS AB O UT IT

More a t bomberry.au

Formulite is an Austra lian-born we llness company 
specia lising in hea lthier we ight management 
solutions. Formulite ’s philosophy is pa tient 
care , with the founder having previously worked 
in the hea lth industry for more than a decade 
in radiography, as we ll as supporting genera l 
and specia list bariatric surgery in Me lbourne . 
This best-se lling formula still stands today and 
Formulite ’s premium range of recovery prote in, 
soups, and nutritiona lly comple te shakes and 
bars, represent the gold standard for bariatric care 
and medica lly necessary we ight-loss in Austra lia . 
Formulite ’s prote in bar range has a lso rece ived 
overwhe lmingly positive feedback from customers 
around the ir grea t taste , and convenience with an 
impressive 20g of prote in per bar.

Taking the beauty world by storm, MUS E 
The Skin Company’s hero product ‘Butt 
G loss’ oil is making sure 2024 is the ultima te 
glow-up year for your booty skin. The Butt 
G loss body oil, was deve loped to bid farewe ll 
to those oh-so-dreaded lumps, bumps, 
stre tch marks, and ce llulite and is a great 
way to start your journey to achieving the 
best booty skin of your life . Formula ted with 
a blend of na ture ’s finest—juniper berry oil, 
avocado oil, mandarin oil, and sea buckthorn 
oil—this luxury beauty buy presents a 
transformative era in skincare . G e t ready to 
take on this year with skin tha t is firm, toned 
and positive ly radiant!

In a bold move towards susta inable beauty, Ma thilde Thomas, the 
visionary behind C auda lie , has chosen to incorporate plant-based 
collagen into the exclusive C auda lie x Harvard pa tent: Vegan 
Collagen 1. This groundbreaking green technology is not just 
e ffective and vegan; it a lso represents a new frontier in susta inable 
anti-age ing solutions. In contrast to traditiona l anima l-derived 
collagens, Vegan Collagen 1 is sourced from a herbaceous plant, 
cultiva ted through vertica l farming. This innova tive approach a llows 
for the extraction of a fragment of vegan collagen with a structure 
identica l to our ce lls, ensuring optima l absorption by the dermis.

B lending seamlessly with C auda lie ’s exclusive Resvera trol, 
hya luronic acid, and vegan collagen booster pa tent, this plant-based 
Collagen 1 guarantees e ffectiveness while honouring the skin and 
the environment. The new recycled packaging is recyclable and 
re fillable , offering an eco-capsule system tha t reduces packaging by 
85 percent when purchasing a re fill.

Wha t started as an enigma 
in the world of desserts has 
now become a sensa tion. 
Bomberry, conce ived by an 
Argentinian Che f in pursuit 
of simplicity and the need 
for an easy-to-share dessert 
with friends, is ce lebra ting its 
remarkable transforma tion into 
a confectionary phenomenon. 
From its humble beginnings, 
Bomberry has evolved into 
a culinary masterpiece , 
cha llenging preconceptions and 
launching a new ca tegory in the 
confectionary world. Rooted in 
the be lie f tha t the best things in 
life are simple and meant to be 
shared, Bomberry has captured 
the essence of togetherness with 
its unique blend of raspberries 
and the finest Be lgian chocola te 
which is part of the Cocoa 
Horizons program.

RRP from $29.95
From More a tformulite .com.au

RRP from $58
More a t muse theskincompany.com

RRP from $87
More a t cauda lie .com and Sephora stores across Austra lia
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